
Lakeview Saddlery ATrWAITrt . Indians Camp on Skyscraper
So as to Feel "at Home" In Chicago II

, mmV .t J V -- . t-- ,j- EETRIGG
lino of Everything In theA complete

line of carriage REGISTER.wagon and buggy IIPharness, whip, and home furnish KOCKrORIXlAJ

robes, bits, rlte, lugs. Itepalrlng vri;iisKN V'spurs, quilts, rose-ette- s, by competent
COftRfJPONDtNCC W-- : W ' v 1

etc., etc. men. SOUCITLO

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

The Owl for
DAILY TRAIX EACH WAY RETWEEX CEXTRA L OREGOS

POIXTS A XD TOURIST CAR
(BERTHS $1.00). FIRST CLASS COACHES.

SA VE A DAY
FROM ('EXTRA L OREGOX

Leave Rend 830 I'M
" Deschutes 8 PM
" Redmond 9 JO PM
" Terrebonne 9 24 PM
" Culver 10 02 PM
" Metolius 10 20 PM
' simiius io::o pm

Arrives Port laud i 10 AM

ilvY.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

PORTLAND. SLEEPIXG

Prompt despatch of freight, Between Central Oregon
and Portland and Portland and Eastern cities.

Connections made in Portland to and from Willamette Valley, Astoria
and Clatsop Reach points, Puget Sound, Spokane, Montana, Colorado, St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago.

Fares, time schedules, and other information hy letter, or upon ap-
plication to
R. H. CROZIER, A. G. P. A.:
W. C. WILKES. A. G. F. C . A., .. II. COR RETT, Agt.,

Portland, Oregon. Rend, Oregon.

i.ti'inlfr.r "a ,':iti ,n

A HARDWARE.

Busy People

EACH WA V
TO ('EXTRA L OREGOX '

Lea ve Portia nd 700 PM
Arrive Madras 8 00 AM

" Metolius 613 AM
Culver... 6 28 AM
Terrebonne 7 OS AM

" Redmond 723AM
" Deschutes 743 AM
" Rend SOOAM

AX AMERICAN G ESTEEM AX'S
DICIXK

cannot bf too high tnalitinl nnr
too pure. The wholesome tiavnr
of our line Rye is a passport to it
popularity with good judges ft?
line liiuors. Every home should!
have ii supply of these goods for
the use of guests and callers Thin
high grade Liiuor has also u high
im-di- i inal value, and it is recom-
mended by the best physirans,
who understand its perfect parity
ami tonic effects.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING, Proprietor

ARGUMENT

fgTOHAft DWARE l"-- H!-

in favor of fis store is the fact that the moat skilful
mechanics always come here Jor theirs. You don't
have to be told the reason. You can easily figure it
out yourself. Pcrluijts you do not know how com-

plete our stock is. Well, what you cannot get else-

where you can always find here if it's good.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTHING IS HARDWARE ASDIFAltM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

(Tats matter muit not be reprints with-
out special permlMlon.J

Souie markets prefer a pure white
egg and some those that are a rich
brown. There seems to be no good
reason for tbla difference except mere
whim.

Connecticut, for many years suppos-
ed to be quite outside the limits of the
peach belt, this season gives prooiUe
of a yield of 1.000,000 baskets of this
fruit, or 2.000 carloads.

A ben la a small institution, bat
when she goes on a rampage la a
neighbor's garden she Is a larger lac-to- r

in kicking up neighborhood 11) will
than anything we know of.

Now that the fly killing campaign is
Id full swing It will Ih lu order to kep
fly poison out of reach of the Utile
folks In the home. Many die yearly
because of getting hold of it

Millet Intended for use us a forage
ration should be cut nlmrt iy after the
blossoms appeur and before the Klrd
seed heads form. The liny will le tie
Oner if the ground Is Heeded nr. arr
heavily.

The reason for the shallow c r. a- -

tlon the last time throush the mrn Is

that by that time the In tern ro tn
have spreud u good deal, and setting
the shovels deep would tear unci de-

stroy them.

In one or two counties In cen.Tnl
New York the tent caterpillars are so
numerous that they have stripped irult
trees of all their foliage and are
swarming over the ground In search
of other green stuff.

Twenty thousand pounds of AuAlru-lio-

frozen beef were sold one day re-

cently in New York city, the price paid
for It being l'i cents per pound less
than the prevailing market price for
American beef of equal quality.

In many sections of the country the
potato grower Is this yeur freed fVora

both bis worst pests bugs and blight
He Isn't able to explain the situation
on any scientific basis, but he's
mighty thankful it's so, however.

Effective work on the part of govern-
ment forest rangers in the Cbugach
national forest reserve in Alaska re-

cently resulted In extinguishing Dree
that threatened the 28.000.000.000 feet
of lumber which the reserve is svM to
contain.

A former Japanese student at the
University of Wisconsin has lately
purchased a Holsteln bull in thut state
at a long price for shipment to Japan,
there to become the bead of a herd of
dairy cow which this breeder Intends
to establish.

There is little gain in waging a cam
paign against the different diseases
from which the farm animals or poul
try may suffer if one does not at the

nme time clean up and tborcigbly
disinfect the premises whereon these
tume diseases have developed.

Not In years have we seen the gros-

beaks go after the green peas in the
pod as hard as they have this season.
This is doubtless due to the fact that
there have been no potuto bug larvae,
which usually constitute one of the
chief items in their bill of fare.

A handy torch for burning out nests
of the tent caterpillar Is made by wind-
ing a coil of old rags or waste at the
end of an Iron rod and fastening this
to a pole of some kind. Where the
trees are not too large a handy and
quick method Is to do the Job on horse-
back.

Much may be done toward improv-
ing the quality of fruit at picking time
by removing as mou as possible all
fruit that shows defects of uny kind.
The nourishment that would otherwise
be needed to ripen this Imperfect fruit
will thus be diverted to apples that
ere of good shape and free from dis-

ease.

A couple of months ago the writer
nailed up a second wren's house (a tin
cun w ith a small triangular bole cut lu
the endi u few yards from a can that
was ulready occupied by a pair of the
birds. They paid no attention to it,
but now thut their little ones hate left
the iiit the parents buve started
housekeeping In the uew quarters.

A report recently published by the
Canadian department of agriculture
Etutes that Dominion farmers lose
000.000 a year through merely leaving
the male birds with the hens after the
breeding seusou is over, about the mid-

dle of June, thus resulting in partially
incubated eggs. If Canadian farmers
suffer such a loss as this It is fair to
assume that the loss to American
funnels from this source would tfi
several times us great
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We pitch our tepees high above the gorge Here on the summit of vour storied hill
Of city life that shelters maddened men We near the stars and see beyond your ken
Wild in pursuit of pelf, of pelf galore, The distant plain the wealthy plowman's voice
While pelts suffice us for our winter store. On prairie land and wonder at your choice!

Chief Eagle Calf, Poet and Interpreter of the Glacier National Park Reservation, Montana.

Hlt'AOO. I'miv the roof top of

C cer National park pitched their
weeks' stay tn Chicago In

above the of trallic.

the hkyscrasT building. Hotel the Indian chiefs
tepee village as the inoct desirable sjHt for sleeping quarters during their three

attendance lit the I'ldted States IjiihI show. In selecting this unique camping place,
high roar these Kocky mountain Indians not only found conditions congenial to the high

altitude of their native environment, but they commemorated the spot ujsm which their brothers of the Pottawato-
mie tribe had their lodges long before there appeared the (lrst evidences of the great city to which they gave the
Indian name f'hl-ca-go- .

Kagle Calf, Interpreter of the visiting band of Itlackfeet, found Inspiration when bo gazed over the parapet of
tne great hotel down Into the "antlike working" Industry of white men surging to and fro lu the throbbing life of
civilization, which presented an unceasing motion picture panorama such as he never before had beheld.

"More white men than I ever saw In my entire life," was his comment. The more be looked down upon the busy
scene of Chicago bustle the more nultnated he biK-am- The foregoing verse he scribbled with a lead pencil and pre-

sented to Kngene Belfeld. one of the proprietors of the hotel. Mr. Helfeld was so Impressed with the lines that he
had them framed and hung In the lobby. It was the first time bo ever knew that an Indian was capablo of such
poetical expression. FHglo Cnlf wns educated In an Indian school and speaks Kngllsh quite fluently. The rhythmic
thought, he explained to Mr. I'.elfeld, he absorbed from nature, which, he explained. Is garbed In Its most sur-
passing beouty "upon the roof of the continent" lu the Itis'ky mountains, whore ho grew up.

Hundreds of uuesta of Hotel Sherman visited the Indians' roof top camp during their stay In Chicago, end at
the Coliseum, where the Innd show was held, they nlso had a village established In the annex, the entire space of
which was given over to the Olacler National park exhibit Installed by Louis W. IIII1, chairman of the (treat North-
ern railway. It U estimated that more l.'o.ooo people passed through the entrance to the Olacler park exhibit,
a portion of which was devoted to a lecture room with a seating capacity of 1,000. In this lecture room moving pic-
tures of Olocler park were shown revealing the scenic wonders of I'ncle Sam's newest playground. The walls of thu
exhibit room proper were hung wlih co-itl- paintings, which to the hordes of Chlcagonns proved a marvelous scenic
revelation of mountain grandeur, beautiful lakes and awe Inspiring glaciers. The actual photographic reproductions
shown In great sections of brlllliintl.v Illuminated f rnnsp'irenclcs were even more wonderful to them.

Tlicfe hitter actualities the Indians pointed to with pride, explaining to the throng of ejaculating paleface vis-

itors. "This Is the country where we live-- where the (Trent Spirit his wonders."
Nobody doubted after beholding the scenes of nrllstlc splendor shown in oils inn photographic reproduction.
In the throngs of sightseers were in any people who had visited Olacler park. They came, enthusiastically lead-

ing friends by the hands through the Olacler park esldbll. pointing to this scene and that one as If confirming natural
wonders the existence of which their Mends had been unable to conceive.

REGISTRATION LAW

UNDER OUI REGIME

Books Will Close on May
the First For Primary
Election.

Stating the election laws of the State
provide that when any of their pro-

visions are uncertain or ambiguous,

the usual custom shall be followed.
Attorney General Crawford rendered
an opinion advising all county clerks
to close their registration books May
1 for the primaries to be held on the
15th of that month, and to re-op-

them as soon as possible for registra-
tion for the general election.

The opinion disposes of a question
which arose when the Supreme Court
declared the permanent registration
law unconstitutional, the decision re-

sulting in a conflict in the law relating
to the registration of voters and the
measure fixing the time of the
primaries. The last legislature paesed
a law providing (the primaries should

Sherman,

be held on the third Kriday of May,
and that falls on May 1 1, this year.
'Ibis measure was in harmony with the
permanent registration law, but when
it wuh pronounced void the old regis-iraiio- n

law, providing the rcgistrbtion
law should bo kept open uniil May
15 was revived. To continue register-
ing on the day of the prunuries and at
the same time turn the registration
books over to tne precinct boards
would be a physical Impossibility, and
the county clerks were at sea as tu
what course to pursue.

Suit Over School Funds
A suit to recover from State Treas-

urer Kay school fund securities total-
ing 93,992. 758.71 and to put them into
the custody ot U. G. Brown, the clerk
of the State Land board, has been
instituted in the Circuit Court at
Salem. Contending chat the clerk and
not the State Treasurer is, under the
law, tbe legal custodian of the securi-
ties, Governor West and Secretary of
State Olcott, at a board meeting some
time ago, voted te Instruct the Dis-

trict Attorney to bring suit.
Ever since the schoul fund was

created the State Treasurer has been
the custodian of seouriiies, and, con

Itlackfeet from fila- -

than

tending he is legally entitled tn hm die
them, State 'IreuHi.ri r Kav will resist
thu suit. He will In repnsented by
Attorney (jcnerul CruwforJ.

The Klamaln Full Northwestern
and the Kvuning Hcruld aie the vic-
tims in an action attempting to repud-
iate moie Klamath County warrants.
The total mutant involved is $2000.
Somcthing.uver $1700 of this amount
ot warrants attacked ia for payment
for publication of the delinquent tax
list in 'the two .papers named. The
open letter to tax payers in the North-
western, amounting to Is Includ-
ed.

COUUH MfcUJOINK KO!t
Cllll.l.RKN

Never give a child cough medicine
thut contains opium iu uny lorm,
VVIieu opium is tlvcn other aud more

diseases may follow Long
experience lias cleinoimtriited thut
theie is no better or aalir nu'cliclno
for coughs, colds aud croup lu child- -
en than Chamberlain's Cough Uein-ed-

It Is equiilly valuable for udults.
Try It. It contain) no opium or other
harmful (lru. For Kale by all
dealers.
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